
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Hunt's Budget of Gossip About
the Columbian Exhibition.

[Special Correspondence.]
Chicago, April38.?Thousands of visit-

ors are journeying down to Jackson park
nearly every day for the purpose of watch-

ing the progress of the work of preparing

the grounds forthe main buildings of the

World's fair. With balmy winds and a

bright spring sun it is worth the long ride

onan open grip car, if only for the pur-

pose ofgetting a mind's view of things as

they are now, to be resurrected by way of

reminiscence a couple of years hence.

Nothing is now left of the acres of trees,

stamps, bushes and undergrowth that in-

cumbered the site but a few weeks ago,

and the 900 or more men that have been
steadily employed since the frost went out
of the ground have taxed their muscle and
energy to such good purpose that two-
thirds of the grading is practically com-
pleted, thus clearing tho way for begin-
ning the actual work on the foundations.

Meanwhile dredges are kept at work
eighteen hours out of the twenty-four pre-

paring the approaches to the inland lake,
while the labor of a small army of land-
scape gardeners will very soon metamor-
phose the island in its center, and make of
its barren earth a beautiful little park.
The contractors are not making much
noise, but they are putting their best foot
forward all the same, and the responsible
officials are more than satisfied with the
progress to date. Borings for the big Co-
lumbian tower are now going on, eastern
millsare working on the structural iron,
and the work of building the elevators has
also commenced.

Itis now more evident than ever that not
? state nor territory will be unrepresented
in the big show when tho band plays "Hail
Columbia," and the orator of the occasion
faces his audience on Inauguration day.
Aspirit of patriotism is manifesting itself
in those states the legislatures of which
have failed to make any appropriation for
state representation, and what the repre-
sentatives of the people refused to do the
people themselves propose to accomplish.
In Tennessee, for instance, the most im-
portant cities have taken the matter in
hand, and propose to raise a minimum of
?150,000 for a display that shall be at once
representative and creditable to the com-
monwealth.

Iv South Dakota Senator Pettigrew pro-
poses to make up for the shortcomings of
his state assembly by organizing a stock
company with a capital of $100,000, and
thus insure a South Dakota exhibit. One
of its features willbe a model stock farm
irrigated by an artesian well. Pennsylva-
nia has come nobly to the front with a.;

appropriation of (300,000, and the indica-
tions are that Massachusetts will contrib-
ute one-fourth of that amount. In far
away Washington great World's fair en-
thusiasm is being manifested, and the
state appropriation of 9100,000 is likely to
be doubled by private enterprise.

The plans for the building to be devoted
to the electrical display and kindred ap-
pliances indicate that it will be a magnifi-
cent structure, and fully in keepiug with
the great object for which it is designed.
Its cost will be in the neighborhood of
$650,000. Itwillcover fiveand a half acres
ofground and willbe in the Italian Renais-
sance style.

Encouraging reports from abroad con-
tinue to pour in on the various depart-
ments. Peru is givinga cordial welcome
to the American commissioners, and so is
Colombia. Cuba is really doing a good
deal more than even many of the states of
the Union, for a commission has been or-
ganized in each one of the provinces under
the auspices ofthe governor general in order
that everything of interest pertaining to
the island may be properly represented. A
somewhat emphatic denial is given to Un-
reports of lukewarmness iv Germany by
the great meeting of manufacturers'which
was recently held in Berlin, and at which
resolutions in favor of hearty co-operation
and a government subsidy were unani-
mously adopted. Our friends the Japs
are evidently in dead earnest, for not only
has the lower house and the chamber of
peers adopted a government measure ap-
propriating a half million dollars for a na-
tional display, but a number of the prov-
inces are actively engaged in organizing
exhibits on their own individual account.

In Mexico the interest is general, and a
large number of wealthy individuals have
combined to organize a private exhibit to
be independent of the national department,
the entire expense to come from their own
private purses. Their enthusiasm, how-
ever, may carry them a little too far, inas-
much as it is gravely proposed to inflict
upon Chicago a village of 300 Mexican In-
dians in native costume, one-half of them
to be women with babes. This may possi-
bly be intended as a delicate compliment
to the board of lady managers, but itis not
at all certain that President Palmer and
her associates?albeit many of them have
had experience ivthe rearing of the rising
generation?will care to be burdened with
ten score, more or less,, of the fairer sex of
the Mexican Indian variety and their off-
spring to boot.

Evidently Guatemala proposes to be en
rapport with the exposition, for its presi-
dent has taken along stride to the front by
appointing his secretary of foreign rela-
tions, as well as his secretary of the inte-
rior, as officialcommissioners to the show,
while the railroads of that republic have
been public spirited enough to offer to con-
vey all freight intended for the exposition
free of charge. The Brazilians are mani-
festing a most amiable disposition, and a
fullexhibit of the resources of that repub-
liccan be relied upon.

All these facts?and they are facts?are
more than encouraging; and when it is
said in addition that natives offar off Da-
mascus have applied for space in which to
exhibit Syrians engaged iv musical per-
formances, embroidery making and coffee
serving a la Damascus, and that a deputa-
tiop of orientals from the edge of the Sa-
hara, within a few days' journey of Moroc-
co, have journeyed all the way to Chicago
to secure a site upon which to erect a min-
iature of their own fortified city, there is
no longer reason to question tke truth of
the statement that what Chicago has in
store for 1893 has penetrated almost to the
uttermost parts of the earth.

So much for abroad. Just a word now-
regarding our own country. Nineteen
state legislatures have already passed bills
making appropriations which aggregate
over a million and a quarter of dollars.
Ten other states, the legislatures of which
are now in session, are pretty certain to in-
crease this by two millions more. Seven
legislatures, to assemble in the fall, are
certain to be proportionately generous,
while reports from fourteen common-
wealths indicate that an aggregate of any-
where from two and a half to three mill-
ions of dollars will be raised by private
subscriptions. And yet there are wise-
acres, not in the wilds of the far west, but
fright in the metropolis of the Empire
iState, who are speculating on the possi-
bility of the World's Fair proving a fail-ure. Perhaps it is even now not too early
?or too late?to convince them that amore than abundant success is already as-
sured. Henry M. Hunt.
California Vinegar and Fickle Works,

Telephone No. 359,
Removed to 555 Banning street, opposite soap
factory, near Alameda and First Btreetß, one-
half block from electric light works.

A New Departure.

The Anheuser-Bußh saloon, on North Main
street, opposite Wells-Fargo's office, have en-
gaged a first-class ladies' orchestra, which will
dispense music nightly. Mr. E. L. Bienwieke,
the manager, promises the public a fine pro-
gramme.

THE MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS.
(Scene? A fashionable reception. Miss Aland j

Modern and Mr. Weally Twooley, having j
strayed into the conservatory, are seated on a i
r; tit- bench, behind a mass of ferns and i
palms.]

Miss Maud Modern (impulsively) 1 dote on
mountain climbing?UTs so grand!

Such splendid exercise, such glorious views,
Such thrilling sense of triumph, when you

plant
On some gray giant's cap your saucy shoes.
And while thu roaring wind sweeps round you,

stand
Like tiny gnat upon an elephant!
Oh, Mr. Twooley, can't you sympathize?

You climb, Iknow -I see itivyour eyeal
Mr. Weally.Twooley (languidly!--Aw, yes; a

little.
Miss Maod- -Did you ever go

Up Washington?by bridle path, you know.
Alongthat uarraw ridge 'twixtvalo and vale.
Great gulfs of air, the bristling woods below.
And fitful mists that up the mountain sail?
Iknow you havel You

Mr.Twooley Beg pawdon?aw?My twipwas
wecent?l wode up, by caw.

Miss Maud (aside)?By carl Indeed! (Alond)
And yet Iunderstood?
Perhaps misunderstood?that yon were one
Of the famed Appalachian brotherhood?

Mr. Twooley (complacently)?l have the
honah.

Miss Maud (aside)? Well, Iam undone!
Mr. Twooley (continuing, with some anima-

tion)?

Bah Jove, a woyal club! a clovah set-
All thowoughbweds, y' know. Such spweadi

iv town!
Such hops at Fabyan's, and the Calumet!
Snch wides on tallyhos!

Miss Maud (aside, disgustedly)? The iinpions
clown!
(To him) And don't you ever climb?

Mr. Twooley? Some fellahs do?
Idon't. Such howid, tiahsomo work, y' know!
I twicd itonce-got pebbles ivmo Bhoe,
And toah me gloves, and wipped me togs in two.
Andfell into a bwook where hoptoads gwow.
And lost me glass, and got so beastly tiahod.
When I woturni d Iweally most expiahed!

Miss Maud (aside, and striving hard to con-
trol herself)?l'oor fellow!

(Aloud) Ah! tho music?l must go;
My partner would not iind me here. Adieu!

Mr. Twooley (rising and proffering his arm)

?Permit me!
Miss Maud (archly)? Thanks?but it would

tire yon so?
A horrid climl)(she vanishes up the conserva-

tory steps) for one like you!
?Paul l'aetnor in Life

Not a Paradox.

"Prisoner, you were found in a water
main at midnight," said his honor at the
police court to a vag the other day.

"Yes, sir. Icrawled into oue of the big
pipes and went to sleep."

"What did you crawl in there for?"
"To get a drink of water, sir."
"Did you get it?"
"No, sir. It hadn't been laid, and was

dry as a bone. Funny thing, though. I
had hardly got in when it begau to rain
and did not let up for three hours. That's
what they call a paradox, isn't it?"

"Hardly. That's more like thirty days
in the workhouse. Next."?Detroit Free
Press.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming a

race of nervous wrecks, and the following sug-
irests the best remedy: Alfonso Hemptling, of
Butler. Pa., swears that when his son was
speechless from St Vitus dance Dr. Miles' great
Restorative Nervine cured him Mrs. J. R.
Aliller. of Valparaiso, and J. I). Taylor, of Lo-
gansport, Ind., each gained 20 pounds from
taking it. Mrs. H. A. Gardner, of Vistula, Ind.,
was cured of 40 to 50 convulsions a day, and
much headache, dizziness, backache and ner-
vous prostration by one hottle. Trial bottles,
and line book of marvelous cures free at all
druggists, who recommend and guarantee
? his uneoualed remedy.

Bakery.
Ebinger's bakery and ice cream and dining

parlors, cor. Third and S. Spring sts.

For reliable male and female help apply to
the A. O. U. W. Employment Bureau, No. 215
S. Main st. No expense to those wishing help
or erooloyment. Frank X. Enoleb, secretary.
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WORKING PEOPLE
can take Simmons
Liver Regulator

without loss of time or dan-'
gor from exposure. It
takes the place of a doctor
and costly prescriptions
and is therefore the mcdi*
cine to be kept in tho
household tobe given upon
any indication of approach-
ing sickness. It contains
no dangerous ingredients
but is purely vegetable,
gentle yet thorough in its

>. action, and can be given
with Bafety and the most
satisfactory results to any
person regardless of age.
It has no equal. Try it.

WR. BLACKMAN, PUBLIC ACCOUNT-
? ant and auditor, fellow of the Ameri-

can Association of PublicJAceountauts.

JT sjj *\u25a0« ~jp Egaa!V\

j[fc _*.._M|i!«!? -<??~~7jj

Books opened and adapted to special require-
ments. Investigation and adjustment of
books or complicated accounts. New books
opened, kept and balance sheets prepared.

Office, 218 NORTH MAIN ST., Los Angeles.
12-29-1 yr

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
"ITTALTER L. GRAVES, PLAINTIFF, VS.
TT Julian R. Dixon, et al., defendants.
Sheriit's sale, No. 14,028.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of
the superior court of the county of I.os Angeles,
ofthe State of California, on the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1891, in the above entitled ac-
tion, wherein Walter L. Graves, the above named
plaintiff obtained a judgment and decree of
foreclosure and sale against Julian R. Dixor,
et al, defendants, on the loth day of
April. A. D. 1891, for the sum of
$3,887.40. lawful money of the United States,
which said decree was on the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1891, recorded in judgment book
27 of said court, at page 310, I am com-
manded to sell all that certain lot, piece,or
pan-el of land, situate, lying and being in the
city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
State of California, and bounded and described
as follows:

The north half (N. V») of lot one (1), block
thiitv-seven (37), situated on northwest corner
of Biiena Vista and Virgin street', in tl c city
of Los Angeles, according to the map and sur-
vey thereof, by F. Hansen, together with all
and singuhirtbe tenements, here litaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining.

Public notice is herebvgiven, that on Satur-
day-, the Oth day of May, A. D. 1891. at 12
o'clock M of that day, in front of the Court-
house door of tho county of Los Angeles,
I will, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described property, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest ami costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the
United States.

Dated this 14th day of April. 1891.
E. D GIBSON,

Sherifl'of Los Angeles County.
By F. C. IIANNON,Deputy Sheriff.
J.D. Bethune, Attorney for Plaintiff.

415-wed4t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

T/LIJAHMOULTON, PLAINTIFF. VS. HILMA
Xj A. Carlsmi and John A. Carlson, her hus-
band, defendants.

Sheriffs sale, No. 11.711.
Order of sale uud decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of
the Superior court of the county of I.os An-
geles, of the state of California, on the 2ftth
day of April, A. D. 1891, in the above en-
titled action, wherein Elijah Moulton, the
above named plaintiff, obtained a judgment
and decree of foreclosure and sale against Ililma
A.Carlson et al.. defendants, on the 15th day
of April, A.D. 1891, for the sum of $2,021.05,
gold coin of the United States, which said
decree was, on the 10th day oi April, A. D.
1891, recorded in judgment book 28 of said
court, at page 20, I am commanded to sell
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the city of Los An-
geles, county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, and bounded and described as follows:

Lot numbered twenty (20) in block number
six (0) of Moulton's addition to East Los An-
geles, together with a one aud one-half story
house erected thereon.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, or in anywise appertaining.

public notice is hereby given that on Tues-
day, the 2tith day of May, A. D. 1891, at
12 o'clock m. of that day, in front of the court
house door of the county of Los Angeles, I
will, in obedience to said order of sale and de-
cree of foreclosure and sale, sell the above
described property, or so much thereof as may-
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with in-
terest and costs, etc., to the highest and best
bidder, for cash geld coin of the United States.

Dated this 28tn day of April, 1891.
E. 1). GIBSON,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By F. (" Hakson,

Deputy Sheriff.
Graves. O'Me'veny & Shankland, attorneys for

plaintiff. 4-29 wed 4t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

O AN GABRIEL VALLEYBANK,PLAINTIFF,
\u25ba vs. C. W. Abbott, J. M. Glass and W. I.Keese,
defendants.

Sheriff's sale, No. 14,900.
Order of stilo and decree oj foreclosure and

sale.
ruder mill by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles,
of the State of California, on the 18th day of
April,A D. 1891, in the above entitled action,
wherein San Gabriel Valley Bank, the above
named plaintiff,obtained a judgment and de-
cree of foreclosure and sale against ( '. W. Abbott
et al.. defendants, on the 18th day of April,
A.D. I*9l,fur the stun of $122*. lawful money
of the United States, which said decree was on
the 20th day of April,A. D 1891, recorded in
judgment book 28 of said Court, at page 48, I
am commanded to sell all those certain lots,
pieces.or pnreels of land, situate, lyingand being
111 the said County of Los Angeles, State of
California, and bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Lois number nine (9) and thirteen (13) of the
Abbott, Glass A Keese subdivision, according
to llie map of said subdivision, of record in the
office of the County Recorder of Los Angeles
county. California, in book 17 at page 00.

Lot number five (6)01 11. W. Ogden's subdi-
vision vi' lot three (8) ofblock L of lands of the
Lake Vineyard Land and Water association,
according to nmp ofsaid subdivision, of record
in said Recorder's office in book of Miscellan-
eous records 10 at page 15.

Public notice is hereby that 011
Monday, the 25th day of May, A. D.
1891, at 12 o'clock m. of that day,
In front of the court house door of
the county of Los Angeles, Iwill, in obedience
to said order of sale and decree of foreclosure
and sale, sell the above described property, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment, with interest and costs, etc.,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, lawful
money of the United States.

Dated this 28th day ofApril, 1891.
E. D. GIBSON,

sheriffof Los Angeles County.
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy Sheriff.
W. S. Wright, attorney forplaintiff.

4-28- wed 4t

COAL OIL!
Best and Safest Oil

MANUFACTURED.

pre TAR"

I
SHAMED tJgr-IRETEST

WHSTTISR.FULLER&C!

tfsf- Give this oil a trial andtfou
will use no other.

NO COMBINATION.
AReputation Gained by Jus-

tice and Fair Dealing.
I desire the public to know that

not at any time have I entered the
MEAT POOL.
I Bell as low as fair dealing principles will

permit. Inspect my prices and meats, and en-
joy the benefit at the end of the month.
Roast Beef.. 7c to 10c Corned Beef... .4c to 60
Pork 10c Cutlets 12^c
Mutton, Legs 9c Porterhouse Steaks,
Veal, Roasts 10c best cuts . l&Mo
Steak 7c to 10c Boiled Beef ... .4c to Oc
( hops 8c to 10c Salt Pork 10c
Sausage 1 10c

Goods delivered to any part ofthe city free.
TELEPHONE 702.

JUSTICE MEAT MARKET.
F. LEVY

4-30 lm Cor. First and I.os Angeles sts.

LADIES vSHOULD USE

For all Irregularities

" CREOLE"

FEMALE TONIC
For sale at all Drug Stores.

At wholesale by V. W. BBATJN & CO.
12-10-6 m

UNDER ONE ROOF.
Fish, Poultry, Game,

Oysters, Lobsters, Shrimps,
Fruits, Vegetables,

Groceries, Meats,
The choicest in the city.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Mott Market, South Main St.

Orifieial Surgery
Skillfullyperformed, ii sures marveloußly bril-

liant successes in the treatment of

OHRONIC DISEASES!

By this work as a basis, four-fifths of the
cases abandoned as incurable can be easily,
surely and permanently relieved.

Piles, Fistula, Fissure, Ulcers, all Rectal Dis-
eases, also Private DDeases and Diseases pecul-
iar to Women successfully treated by the latest
approved methods, making a cure easy, certain
and almost painless.

Treatment free poor on Saturdays,
from 2 to 4 p. m.

Refers to patients cured in this city. Names
furnished at office, Hours. 10 a. m. to 4p. m.

W. C. HARRISON, M. D , .
4-10-Im 337 N. Main St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON. STE EI L.
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIGMORK,

117 and 119 Soutb I.os Angeles Stree
iul tf

Cancer
And Tumors removed without knife or pain.
Cure or no pay. Must come while they are
small. 8 R. CHAMLBE, M. D., Office and
Dispensary, 129 8 Spring stieet, Los Angeles,
Cal. 5-9-lni

The best move
you can make, no matter what
you have to wash or clean, is to
try Pearline. Don't try to get
along without it. Housework
willbe harder, and it won't be
so well done. The weekly wash
will be a burden. Pearline
lightens your labors. It cleans
everything and injures no-
thing. Use it without soap
and double the economy.

TnmL" i Would it be necessary
A UiUA. J.

tQ pedd]e the imU
Vfnmpnt tations if they were
iVIUIUCUI M good as Pearline V

Why do they select names ending in INE 1
327 JAMES PYLE, New York.

SK MY SPONGE ?
SISTERS J^^^^^^^^u

ACME \ I
BLACKING > h

ONCE A MONTH : \ §
OTHER DAYS,WASH THEM CLEANX^F
WITH WET SPONGE JT

ILADIES,1
LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a \u25a1 foot
to change tho appsarance ofold
Furniture so completely that

your husbands willthink it is new.

m will do it. m m ask fob, it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF WALTER TAYLOUR ENGLISH,
Jrj deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, as
executrix of the fast will and testament of Wal-
ter Taylour English, deceased, to the creditors
of and all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the neces-
sary vouchers, within ten months after the first
publication of this notice to the said executrix
at her residence, No. 1515 Hope street, Los An-
geles, California, the same being the place for
the transaction of the business of said estate, in
said county ofLos Angeles.

MEZZOTINT A. ENGLISH,
Executrix of the last will and testament of

Walter Taylour English, deceased.
Dated Los Angeles, California, this 22d day

of April, 1891. 4-29 wed 4t
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-?} REDONDO BEACH HOTEL fc-
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

EIGHTEEN MILES FROM LOS ANGELES via Redondo Railway and Santa Fe R. R. Hotel new, and supplied with all modern improve
ments?elevator, incandescent lights, etc. Hot and cold water aud grates In all rooms. Halls and public rooms thoroughly warmed
Reautiful dining room, commanding a fine view of the ocean. First-class Bund for dining room and ball room in constant attendance.

Lawn tennis, billiards and other amusements. Splendid boating, Ashing and surf bathing. Average winter temperature, til degroes. The
marine and mountain views at Redondo are unrivalled and the sunsets beyond deseriptien. Nervousness, irsomnia aud asthma speedily and In
most cases permanently relieved. Table unsurpassed on the coast. Management liberal and progressive. Terms moderate. For furthe
information, address, K. W. HOOT, Manager.

NORTH REDONDO!
A Home by the Seaside!

Fertile Farms Where Cool Breezes Blow!
Superb fruit and vegetable land, with the advantage of the perfect climate of the ocean beach

and a view of oceau, beach, landscape and mountains unsurpassed In the world

B. C. Wright, John I. Itedlck and J. F. Court have subdivided 1,631 acres of the best land fn
the'.Sousnl Redondo, aud adjoining the town of Redondo on the north, Into 5,10, 20 und 40 acre
lots. A street runs all aiouud each 40-acre lot. The railroad runs through tho land, and a
station will bo placed at a convenient point ThU is all fine laud, and most delightfully
situated. Seekers for homes should see it. Prices rcwonable. Title perfect, certificate furnished.

For further information apply to B. C. WRIGHT, Redick Block, Room 2, city; L. M-
BROWN, 813 West First street, city; ROBERT McUARVIN, 220(4 South Spring street, city;
Room IRedick block, city: or to BRUNBON 4 EADB. Rcdondoßcach P. 0.

ASK VCI X RETAILER FOR THE J^ff^NS' S3 SllOfi/'^^^tar-Ti
JAMES MEANS $4 SHOE lii:ilsfflf \genuine unless stumped /y iUmBKcm ttic soles, "James /j. 'UmWBB?OR THE Mnnns'lWShoe." X" SR» \

J. MEANS & CO.. />/ lm\w\WL*>g**\

JAMES MEANS $3 SHOE
ACCORDING TO YOUR NEEDS. V»W . mmytM^f

.;?£ AMl£.** MEANS -t«4 SHOE If facat and stylish. It /Its like a stocking., anil
K.EQUIKES NO "DKEAKWO IN,"being perfectly easy the first time it fs worn.
It will satisfy the most fastidious. .IAMIis MEANS S>3 SHOE is absolutely theonly shoe of the price that has ever been placed extensively on the market in which durabilityhi considered before mere outward aiipoarancu.

JAMES MEANS t2 SHOE for Leys, JAMICS MEANS FARMER SHOE and JAMES MEANS
QUARTER EAGLE BOOTS FOR FARMERS arc all staple lines that always give satisfaction.

Boots aud Shoes from.'our celebrated factory are sold by

N. BENJAMIN,
(Sole Ageuffor Los Angeles)

BOSTON SHOE STORE
M-12m i.'OK. MAIN AND SECOND, LOS ANGKLKS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Over FiftyPieces. :>OOO yards, Bigelow and other standard makes of Body Brussels

for sale at sxtremely low prices.

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED IN THESE GOODS.
Also a complete line of other Carpets, and allkinds of Furniture at Lowest Prices.

.New Goods constantly arriving from the East.

NILES PEASE,
337-339-341 SOUTH SPRING.

4-12-3 m _____
ECONOMICAL FUEL. /~a

S. F. WELLINGTON

n LUMP -:- COAL r,
\_y WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

A lf your dealer does not keep it RING UP TELEPHONE 36, or leave your _\
orders with y~ V

HANCOCK BANNING, Importer
J ' 130 W. SECOND ST. T.

Oak, Pine and Juniper Wood sawed and split to order.

RAMONA! fThe Gem of the San Gabriel Valley

Only Three Miles from City Limits of Los
Angeles.

Property of San Gabriel Wine Co.,
Original owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line ol B. P. R. R. and San Gabriel Valloy

Rapid Transit R. R.,
From 10 to 15 minutes to the Plaza, Los An

geles City.

CHEAPEST SUBURBAN TOWN LOTS,
VILLASITES, or

ACREAGE PROPERTY
]

POPULAR TERMS.

PUREST SPKINO WATEK
Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Applyat Officeof
SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,

Ramona, Los Angeles County, Ca-
-10-2(itf Or to to. I). WILLIAMS,Ramona

432 ASSORTED TRUSSES
And a large consignment of Pure Drugs and
Chemicals just received. We are now prepared
to sell you a finely fitting Truss, and also. If
necessary, put up your prescription, from the
very best of drugs, at New York prices. Remem-
ber the place.

OWL DRUG STORK.
129 N. MAIN ST. WM. H. JUENGER.

4-2SIIU

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist
No. 222 N. Main St., I.os Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day and 'night- ni2l-tf

k

ILLICH'S

RESTAURANT.

Everything New and First-Class:

145 and 147 N. Main Street.

ap29-tf JERRY ILLICH,Proprietor

tGOLD
MEDAL, PARIS, 1878

BAKER'S

Breakfast Co*
Warranted absolutely pureCocoa, from' which the ex-
cess of Olivias been removed.
It has three Umeß the
strength of Cocoa mixedwith Starch, Arrowroot and
Sugar, and 1b therefore farmore economical, costinghiss than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily di-gested, and admirably adapt-
ed for invalids as well as forpersons in good health. Sold by Grocers every-

where.

W. BAKER 4 CO, Dorchester, Mass.
12-19-12 m

Baker Iron Works
950 to 966 BUENA VISTA ST,

LOS ANQELEB, OAI ,
Adjoining the Southern ParUlo Ground*. Tele i

phone 124. m 23


